
Heartsdales, Paradise
Heartsdales
Jewels &amp; Rum

(R) 3 girls in the house whachu gonna do tonight??
3get down! midnight!
Jewels, Miliyah, Rum! 3 lets go!
Very bad! Very cute! Very sexy!
! to the hiphop beat!
! to the funky beat
Uno, Dose, Tres  to the party
Body shaking , Hot! Hot!

*1 PaPaPa~Paradise (In the house!!)
Papala vision
Lets get together now
Come on! It's party time.
PaPaPa~Paradise (In the house!!)

make up tonight
 
We want Have some fun!

*2 Everybody shake it pump it up (x4)

(J) Sexy (ow!)  Paradise (ow!)
So all a ya'll boys need to get in line
 style
Beauty &amp; Chic dancin'
 baby it's NON STOP MIX
groovin'
to the beat ya'll so come on
Gimmie a high 5 SmileAlright!
flyin' high
KISS &amp; ! yeah!
? don't you know
Girls just wanna have fun fun fun!
That's it so simple!
Here we go!!

*1, *2 repeat

HOT 
Party people Lets dance yeah yeah

We won't stop!

*1, *2 repeat

(J) Yeah Yeah We gonna change the beat freestylin' ya'll
Heartsdales &amp; Miliyah like this You got Jewels you got Rum
Heartsdales &amp; Miliyah We be scarin' ya'll
2 emcee and diva just feelin' ya'll
Rhymes so tight there ain't no messin' ya'll
Got the really really dope lyricals
And the supa dupa vocal chords of this here
Miss, Miss Miliyah  Come on yeah uh

(R) Bring it on come on
You got 3 girls in the house body shaking pump it up
3 girls party hard yeah till you D.I.E
In the club got Miliyah sing it to me
You got Jewels got Rum HD kickin' it high
All the boyz &amp; girls better close your eyes
The fly mothers coming back! Miliyah Heartsdales



&lt;/lyrics&gt;

==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;

Heartsdales
Jewels &amp; Rum

(R) 3 girls in the house whachu gonna do tonight??
3(san) shimai to get down! kigen wa kon'ya made no midnight!
Jewels, Miliyah, Rum! koakuma 3(san) shimai de lets go!
Very bad! Very cute! Very sexy!
toriko ni naru nara KINA! to the hiphop beat!
odoridashitaku naru kono mama! to the funky beat
Uno, Dos, Tres onnanoko 3(san)nin de  DASSHU to the party
Body shaking karada, hoteru Hot! Hot!

*1 PaPaPa~Paradise (In the house!!)
Papala koko ga atashi-tachi no vision
ima shika nai kara Lets get together now
Come on! It's party time.
PaPaPa~Paradise (In the house!!)
ima  saikou ni tanoshimereba ii no
hade ni make up tonight
odoridasu kurai
We want hoshii no wa  sou  Have some fun!

*2 Everybody shake it pump it up (x4)

(J) Sexy REDI-ZU (ow!)  koko ga Paradise (ow!)
So all a ya'll boys need to get in line
nyuujou seigen na style
Beauty &amp; Chic tanoshii dancin'
kurihirogeru baby it's NON STOP MIX
tte minna de NORINORI groovin'
to the beat ya'll so come one
Gimmie a high 5 Smile de Alright!
kibun RUNRUN flyin' high
taiyou ni KISSU &amp; doujinai! yeah!
shiranai no? don't you know
Girls just wanna have fun fun fun!
That's it sore dake so simple!
Here we go!!

*1, *2 repeat

motto HOT ni oto  notte ikou
ikou ze Party people Lets dance yeah yeah
itsumo tanoshiku shitai dake
We won't stop!

*1, *2 repeat

(J) Yeah Yeah We gonna change the beat freestylin' ya'll
Heartsdales &amp; Miliyah like this You got Jewels you got Rum
Heartsdales &amp; Miliyah We be scarin' ya'll
2 emcee and diva just feelin' ya'll
Rhymes so tight there ain't no messin' ya'll
Got the really really dope lyricals
And the supa dupa vocal chords of this here
Miss, Miss Miliyah  Come on yeah uh

(R) Bring it on come on
You got 3 girls in the house body shaking pump it up



3 girls party hard yeah till you D.I.E
In the club got Miliyah sing it to me
You got Jewels got Rum HD kickin' it high
All the boyz &amp; girls better close your eyes
The fly mothers coming back! Miliyah Heartsdales
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